
ous conspiracies and attempts which I shall know to be
against Her or any of thein; and all this I do swear without·
any equivocation, mental evasionor secret reservation, and
renounci.g al] pardons and dispensations from any person
or power whatever to the contrary; So help me God." S

And an oath And also such oath for the faithful performance. of- the
rfuho "it duties of his office or for the due exercise of his proféé.
of his duties. sion or calling as hath been heretofore required, or shall

be hereafter tequired in, any Act to be passed.-ih that
behalf. 10

porm appoint- 111. And be it enacted,. That the oath of Allegiatice
ed whe the herein prescribed and set forth shall, when the Throne;of
shallbcaKing. the United Kingdom' of.Great Britain and Ireland 'shek-

be filled by a King be taken in the follòwing·wordshIbatl
is to say: 15

Tho oath. "Il, A. És. do sinc'rely .promise and, swearthat liRW
be faithful and bear true Allegiance to-lis Majesty'aKing

(the King who shall be then: reigning>
as lawful Sovereign·of the United .Kingdom of Great:
Britain and Ireland and of this -Province, depepdant oni 20
and belonging to the said·Kingdom.· Arid-that. Lwih1ldeL.
fend him to 'the utmost of myr power·against alltraitorous
conspiracies and attempts Whateyer which shal betaade
against his lison,. Crown andDignity, endthatl ido-
ny utmost endeavour to disclose and inske<known;todIisa!5
Majesty, His Heirs and Successorsil -treasonsnand
traitorous conspiracies and attempts which I shall know
to be'againsthim'or any of them; and.all this I do sfWer
without any equivocation, mental evasion or secret reser•
vation 'nd renouncing ail pardons and dispensations frota Sa
any person cr power whatever te the contrary: .So help.
me Goa."

Ilrsaid form IV. And be it enactedr ''hat the formi hereinbeforebet
t.n thte forth and no other, shall be takçen of the Oath of:Allegiance
be nsed in a te be administered to and taken by al.persons in: this.85
provie.t Province who, either of their own accord or -in codpliaànce

with any lawful requirement-made on theni to take, the
Oath of AHlegiance te Her Majesty Her Heirs or Succes-
sors, or in obedience Io ire directions of any statute ehe1hj
of the Imperial or Provincial Parliament thetefor,shall be 40
willing or desirous to take the same te Her Majesty, Hér

Who may Ileirs or Successors in this Province ; and the power to"b"n"' i tender and administer such oath is hereby declared to be
vested in all Magistrates and nthr .officers now lawfully
authorized or hereafter te be lawfully authorized, either 45
by virtue of their office or by special Commission frein
the Crown forthat purpose, te administer the Oath of Al-
legiance in this Province or any part thereof,


